
THIE CANADIAN M1ISSINARY LINK.

ihe cburchbc said 'Pour felloir 1 Is there no work
for himi in Canada? Why should he throw away bis
life? 1 have been in China, and before hier people can
be madle Christians'fbey need to be bain over again
and born difF&rent. Thoy -will go to mission scbuols
and learn English or anything else that svill help them
in thoîr business, but they art flot able to believe in
the Resurrection as a fart, or other spiritual truth on
svhich Christianity is based." Mr. Grant answered hirm
" Thon îhey are oit ber flot human beings or Cbristianity
is not a religion for the world. As for this missiunary,
if remains tu ho seen irbat bis life ivill acruomplisb
ihere."

We.wisb in Ibis lesson tu take a glimpse aI Formosa
as if ivas thon. and il the resulî of the twonty.ose years
of Dr. Markay's work. He found the irbole of North
Formosa lying in unbroken boathenism. Ho rented a
sinail bouse, inicnded iûr a stable by ifs aimer, ansd
begasn to sîudy flic dîfficuif language, going ouf day
afier day among the peuple, berding caefle witb boys
on the bills tbat hc raigbt pick up the commun irords
more rapidly. In firo monihs lie could speali enougb
to begin tellîng the sfory of jesus tc, ail Who would
lisfen, Ho irCOf arouf'd the différent villages with Ibis
message fromt God, and iras so fersiblv.in earnest thaf
cruirds of people folloivod bîm to learo more of this
" foreigu religion." The Chinese officers began to be
afraid of bis influence. and tried lu find sorme good
reason foi arresîîng him and putîing an end tu bis
preacbing. Soldiers were sot lu watcb bim day and
nigbî. False notices were put up in éliflorent plaies
saying that hoe bad bers 5sn by the Queen of England
to pluck out Chinese oyes and send fbem tu ber to
miake opium of' His life as fbreatened many a lime,
and every hindrance put in bis way, but lie did not
ibecome discouraged.

For more tban fwu years he iras cntirely alose,
excepf the One who bad promised îo ho witb bim alirays
Cr00 unto the end. Ho gave medîcîne to boul the sick
bodies of tbuse around him, and wiîb tbis medicine
wbîspered glad tiding of the Greaf Physirran wbo
aient c-osld lieat Ibeir seuls. ln une summer ho thos
helped over thrc fbousand sick people. A few disciples
gaîhered around hint wbo agaîn and again savod bis
lire at fhe risk ofîheir own. Ho was called the " crazy
liarbarian " and bis gospel work sneered at even by
manv wbu gladly accepted medîcine fromt him. Know-
ing tbat his u.n lifewias in danger, hoe gafherod young
disciples about bîm, taking fhern wifb bim in bis daily
journcys ansd feachiiig tbem the trulh by day andI
by nîgbt as opporîunity offcred. A buspital iras es-
tablished af Tamsni where tu*day are the beadquarf ors
of the Mission. This was followed by a cullege wbere

-students are ptepared for active srork in the mission
feld ;by a girls scbool and a churrb. Fifty.six chapels

lhave beèn Suilt il over the nortbern parI of Fomîlsi
which Dr. Mackay visits a weok at s time, guittg about
falking f0 the lie, Il day and holding meetings ru, li
evoning. There are uw more titan tbree thousaurî
bapfized churcb me bers besides many wuho beau th,
W ord prearbed glà y but catinnt deide lu get p all

for Christ.
At preserit Dr. N. ackay witb bis wile and cbuildivii

are resfing in Cana a, and some of our Mission h:uitJ,
essybe able fo sc s d hear this missiunary wbose t&i iii
ty-one years ofîvork vo gaineý4uch a ironderful li;,,
rosI. A Chinese student n ,ted Kua Kon is wiîbliii
who bas been Dr. Mackav's travelling companion fi,
ergbf years,aod a gt'ea belperîn bis mission work. \%hc11
they returfi ta, Formosa ho ii ho able tu tell bis coui
trymen mucb about Canada and Christian usurk heur

Let us ail pray for God's rirhrsf blessing on bu..
l'rebyîorian Mission in Formosa, andI tbank Hîîîî fi
the greal surceas wbicb bas folluwed the filîfii
prearbîng of Ibis zoulous missionary.

A FEW STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN.

TUNI, INDIA, Nov. 14, l-9;
There are a fers tbings that 1 onoultI like tu sar t,

you children. Ju5t now fhougb fl s Novomber il us

our spring i0 India, ire have sowod radîsb andI toniaîiu)
seeds in the gardesi and the rains bave conme antI muade
theîn grow beautifually. -Our gardener is sucb a fuîriu
mas, quite black yoo kowi, bis name is Tardy, wbi, 1,
scis a very fittîng namne for hoe is 50 slowr. Tr
tiger, svhich 1 mentioned in a former leiter, came writin
frour miles of our bungalow and snatcbed a woîrran
aîvay Crues befure bier busband's eyes righft on the pabiu
rond. This iras at a place wbere the jungle ruine,
flear the rond sO that tl just crouched among the Isushe,
and îvaited for pople f0 pass.

Tben % figer bas boom killing caille six miles liounu
here in anot ber direction, but Mr. Walker -rote to niue
andI saîd (bat ho heard thai a figer bad boom shot. 1 il,
hope fl s this man-eator don't you?

Some weeks agu ishen I iras rîdîng on the Sout bers

Mabraifa Raîlway, ire came tu a station named Cbilai.
wbere a figer came and drove aIl[ the peuple a,,;iu
frofte oplutffrni andI the station master sent a telegrsii,
aslcing for help.

Wben fhe train stopped at Chilama, 1 gui dlown frriu
my cari age and asked the staftion masterif tibis sforu
iras true, ho said if was, and tbaf the peuple' bad beeri
drîren front the neuf -ction Gazulapalli by a tiger
The rainy season is nearly over andI thon ire shahl e"
ouf touring. 1 bave guI issu tents, a big foot for living
un and thon a sesaliltent tw sleep in, for svben nigii
comes, 1 offen sentI the big tent perhaps fsvelve mile,
forfber on svitb directions f0 set it Up nirely in the
morning andI gel breakfast ready, svhile 1 sicep ir the


